Boldine-loaded PLGA nanoparticles have improved efficiency of drug carriage and protective potential against Cisplatin-induced toxicity.
Cisplatin is a widely-used potent anti-cancer drug having severe side-effects precluding its sustained use. Poly (lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA)-nanoparticles loaded Boldine, an antioxidant ingredient of ethanolic extract of Boldo plant (Peumus boldus) was tested in cancer mice model, Mus musculus to examine if it could reduce unwanted Cisplatin-induced toxicity in normal tissue. Nano-encapsulation of Boldine was done by following the standardized solvent displacement method. Physico-chemical characterization of PLGA-encapsulated nano-Boldine (NBol) was accomplished through analyses of various spectroscopic techniques. Status of major antioxidant enzymes, functional markers, and lipid peroxidation (LPO) was also determined in certain tissue and serum samples. Percentage of cells undergoing cytotoxic death, Reactive oxygen species (ROS) accumulation and mitochondrial functioning were analyzed in both normal and cancer mice. Nanoscale changes in chromatin organization were assessed by Transmission electron microscopy (TEM). mRNA and protein expressions of Top II, Bax, Bcl-2, Cyt c, caspase 3 were studied by RT-PCR, immunoblot and immunofluorescence. NBol had faster mobility, site-specific action and ability of sustained particle release. NBol readily entered cells, prevented Cisplatin to intercalate with dsDNA resulting in reduction of chromatin condensation, with corresponding changes in ROS levels, mitochondrial functioning and antioxidant enzyme activities, leading to reduction in Deoxyribose nucleic acid (DNA) damage and cytotoxic cell death. Expression pattern of apoptotic genes like Top II, p53, Bax, Bcl-2, cytochrome c and caspase-3 suggested greater cytoprotective potentials of NBol in normal tissues. Compared to Boldine (Bol), NBol had better ability of drug carriage and protective potentials (29.00% approximately) against Cisplatin-induced toxicity. Combinational therapeutic use of PLGA-NBol can reduce unwanted Cisplatin-induced cellular toxicity facilitating use of Cisplatin.